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OUR COLLEQE.

The value of honest and belleving, prayer in connection with effort to train
up thithf'ul ministers of Christ, has been repeatedly brought forward by the
Subscribers to the B3ritish North American Congregational College, ini their
requet that the Churches observe the second Sabbath in October as a day of
special prayer for the blessing of God upon the Institution. The experience
of several ycars has deepened the inmpression of the wisdoni and piety of' such
a dedicatien. of ail the interests of our School of the Prophets, to the care and
amile of our Lord and Master. We expect again to hiear of a general and
cordial response te, this annual request. The churches will prove that to
keep this object near to their beaut, will nurse within themeelves the truc
material out of which God draws forth men for his service; and vilI also,
bring, in their time of need, those raised up and qualiflcd by His Spirit to be
Pastors and Teachers. The prosperity of the cause of Christ je closely con-
neoted with the maintenance of a holy, faithful, and efficient Ministry. A
Miinistry with these characteristice le deiuanded, by the nature of the work to
which it is set apart, and by the urgent and preïsing dlaims of our ago and
country. It is only by a divinely appointed and prepared ageney that the
work of the werld's conversion eau be accomplished. Pray yc therefore the
Lord of the harvcst, that hie wouldseead forth labourers into hie harvcst.

TRE PRESENT ASPECT OF TRE STRUGOLE IN TIIE STATES 0F
AMERICA.

-Even while we write, new dcvelopments may give another aspect te, the
deadiy fend betwecn North and South. ïhere je indeed an ultimate issue
which Ged Alniighty ie working ont, which ne to-merrow eau. rend away
from hie plan, and which we fervcntly hope is freedom. for tho enslaved. Wc
arc firinly persuaded that there ie tee mueh vital -gedliness in Anierica, te
allow the dnrk spot of Slaverv te deepen in loathtiomnnss.and exhale its cor-
rupt infiuencea over the Iand. That power -which: the churches of Christ in
Britain exertcd in the mGivements culminating in the emancipation cf the
bondenien in the West Indies, might juetly.be called into -operation, by the
Churches of the Nerth uttering an indignant protest ýagainst the -di8honour
donc to Christianity by cvery tcmporizing. policy in public affcairà, which
shakes the. faith cf the fricnd of the slave in the ultiinate -purposc cf the
powers that be. A rigit, direction we hope will be given te, an .enlightened
religious conviction, by the engagements cf the day of public humiliation,
faeting and prayer, observed on the luet Thursday of September. May the
truc cause cf humiliation cerne into xnany hearts,.lcading te, righteous deter-
minatione.

We feit grateful te observe the record of reform in -the arzny, by thc pro.
hibition cf the sale cf iutoxicating liquors aniong the soldiers, and the promul-
gation cf the following general order by General: MoClellan.-

'« Generai Order No. 7.-The Major Generai .comrnanding desires and requests
that in future there may be a more perfect respect for theSabbath on the part cf
hie command. We -are fighting ia-a holy cause, and should endeavour to deserve
the benign faveur cf the Crl3ator. Unlese ini the ceue cf au attack by the enemy,


